SNACK PLATTERS
Mezze platter
Hummus, parsley and feta dip white bean dip and marinated olives. Served with flat bread
Cured meat platter
Selection of cured meats, chicken liver paté, mustards, pickles and homemade mayonnaise.
Served with ciabatta and sour dough rye bread.
Cheese platter
Accompanied by preserved figs, red onion marmalade, and fresh seasonal fruit. Served with
crackers
Carpaccio platter
Marinated seared fillet of beef, horseradish cream, gremolata, slow roasted shallots, basil and
watercress
Poached salmon platter
Poached salmon served with baby salad leaves, capers, red onion and drizzled with balsamic
and coriander dressing
Smoked salmon platter
Smoked salmon served with baby salad leaves and onions sprouts, drizzled with a soy, lemon
and sesame dressing

Serves 10		

R2100.00
R210/Person

CANAPÉS
Meat canapés Portions/platter R/platter
Moroccan lamb and aubergine skewers with a herb yoghurt dip 12pieces 					
												R210.00
Lamb and fennel phyllo pies 6pieces
												R160.00
Roast chicken and leek phyllo pies 6pieces
												R100.00
Spiced venison and apple phyllo pies 6pieces
												R160.00
Yorkshire puddings with medium roast sirloin, horseradish cream and watercress 12pieces
												R180.00
Focaccia topped with Parma ham, mozzarella and basil oil 12pieces
												R170.00
Parma ham and melon skewers 6pieces 									
												R110.00

CANAPÉS
Salmon canapés Portions/platter R/platter
Salmon trout and buckwheat blinis with cream cheese, cucumber and dill 18pieces
												 R300.00
Salmon trout Carpaccio and courgette rolls with an orange and dill dressing 12pieces
												 R200.00
Potato rostis topped with horseradish cream and marinated salmon 18pieces
												 R300.00
Salmon and leek phyllo pies 6pieces
												 R120.00
Salmon fish cakes with dill yoghurt dip 18pieces
												 R252.00
Vegetarian canapés Portions/platter R/platter
Crudités platter – crunchy seasonal vegetables with a selection of dips 6 pieces 				
												 R80.00
Potato and pea samoosas with mango chutney 18pieces
												 R200.00
Quiche filled with butternut, feta and thyme 6pieces
												 R80.00

CANAPÉS
Quiche filled with mushroom with spinach and truffle oil 6pieces
												 R80.00
Quiche filled with spinach with potato and Gorgonzola 6pieces
										 		 R80.00
Focaccia topped with smoked mozzarella and grilled mushroom 12pieces
												 R140.00
Grilled courgette, Gorgonzola and Italian parsley tart 6pieces
												 R80.00
Red onion and brie tarts 6pieces
												 R80.00
Smoky rolls – grilled aubergine filled with herbed cranberry and pistachio risotto 12 pieces
												 R140.00
Olive and rosemary phyllo straws 18pieces
												 R200.00
Asparagus and puff pastry cigars 18pieces
												 R200.00

